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DRIFTWOOD 3 BEDROOM POOL, CLOSE TO MULLINS BEACH

Within walking distance to the famous Mullins Beach, Driftwood is a stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom

villa with its own pool and spacious deck. The open plan layout makes for a great holiday rental and the

location is really the highlight, with it being a 5 minute drive to Speightstown and a 10 minute drive into

Holetown.

This villa sits on one level with a full kitchen to enjoy preparing meals, a comfortable living space and

another cosy space to enjoy TV after a long day in the sunshine! The open plan leads out onto the deck

where you can enjoy the relaxing island breeze on the searing area, enjoy al fresco dining and go for a dip

in your private pool. The gardens are also a great place to enjoy some playtime with the kids.

The master bedroom has a queen bed and is ensuite with a large bathroom. The other two bedrooms have

large double beds and share a spacious bathroom down the hall. The villa has wifi and air conditioning

throughout with ceiling fans.

We offer a shopping service on request to have the kitchen stocked to your taste on arrival. We can also

organise private chefs to come and prepare meals for you, just get in touch to learn more. This is a non

smoking property. Some beach toys are available in this villa and a fully enclosed garage is great for

storing your luggage during your stay.

 

More Information

Amenities: 
Washer, dryer, ironing board & iron

Large fridge/freezer

Large freshwater pool, serviced - no lifeguard

Landscaped gardens. serviced

Walking distance to Mullins Beach (Sea Shed & Mullins Beach Club)

https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals


Free Wi-Fi internet throughout the property

TV Satellite / CableSonos Music SystemBooksGamesGas BBQSafeHairdryersLinens, towels and beach towels are providedHousekeeper once a week for linen and towel change, extra service

available and payable locally

Rental Notes:  Low Season 16 Apr - 16 Dec  USD450.00 Xmas/New Year 16 Dec - 08 Jan  USD800.00 High Season 09 Jan - 15 Apr  USD580.00 RATE INFO: Rates are per night in US Dollars, for up to 6 persons and subject to change without notice Includes hotel style ho...

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $450 US /night 

Bedrooms:  3

Listed:  2 Apr 2024
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